
THE CUBAN QUESTION

Intimately Mixed Up With the
Tariff Tax on Sugar.

EN0ELI0U3 PEOIITS OF THE TRUST

rlie SiiKar Duties Intended ns a Sub-lii-

to Grower Virtually a

'ft' SulHliy o n lrniit Tne Turin
Kcrila IlevUiou to l'rotcvt the Amer-

ican Consumer. ,

Tlio sugar trust already has a soft
gimp, and if we annex Cuba it will
plunder the people of more millions

tlm liirlff la rovlMiwl. Tho
'y' trust soils Its rcllned sugar on the

basis of the cost of the raw sugar
aud the tariff duty and prollt added.
It liuys most of the raw sugar from
Cuba and ou that pays the tariff duty,
less a discount of 20 per cent, of which
discount the trust gets at lenst

T'ie sugar from the Hiiilpplucs
imported Into the United States Is al-

lowed a discount ou the tariff duty of
20 per cent, aud of this the trust gets
nearly all. The sugar Imported from
Hawaii comes in free of duty, so that
auy Hawaiian sugar the trust buys It
pays no duty upon. Of course the price
of sugnr iu Cuba aud the Philippines Is

somewhat Increased by the discount on
the tariff duty, or, as In the case of Ha-

waii aud Porto Klco, by being admitted
free of duty, there Is a subsidy amount-
ing to what the duty would be, to bo
divided between the sugar grower and
the sugar trust.

The price of sugar lu the United
States is fixed by the trust at Just a
little less than foreign refined sugar
can be Imported for after paying
1 cents per pound, which Is the
tariff only on refined sugar. The tariff
ou raw sugar ranges from of a
cent a pound up to 1 cents a
pound, according to quality, though
when it Is pure enough to be assessed
at the higher duty It Is ranked as re-

fined sugar, and the duty Is 105-10- 0

cents a pound. This difference In the
tariff duty between refined sugar and
enough raw sugar to produce the same
amount of refined sugar Is the "dif-

ferential" in the tariff duty In favor of
the trust. But the important matter to
remember Is that as long as any sugar
is taxed by the tariff all the sugar that
is imported free of duty and the sugar
that is Imported at a discount on the
tariff duty are paid for by the people at
the same price as if it was refined
sugar Upon which the full duty had
been paid. The domestic cane sugar
grown In Louisiana and the beet sugar
produced In several states are all sold
at the highest price, so that virtually
tho tariff duty Is a subsidy to the pro-

ducers.
If all the sugar that can be grown In

Cuba should be admitted free of duty

and yet the tariff was maintained, the
price of sugar would still be as high to

the American consumer as if the gov-

ernment received the tariff tax on the
same, which In round numbers
amounts to $50,000,000 a year. So

there Is an economic problem for the
people of the United States to settle
la considering the question of tho an
nexuUon of Cuba entirely apart from
the question of whether Cuba shall b
free. If the revenue now produced by

the tariff tax on sugar Is reduced or

abolished, there will have to be some-

thing else taxed to make up for th
loss of revenue from sugar.

GET OUT THE LAGGARDS.

Hepubliran Apathy the Democrat!
Opportunity.

The Republican managers of the con-

gressional elections are whistling to

keep up the courage of themselves and

their followers; but, like the boy pass-

ing through the graveyard nt dusk, thej
are really "scured to death." They

don't know what Is going to happen,
for so many Republican voters are
breaking away from their political
moorings that nil the Information that
comes to headquarters is replete with
forebodings of defeat. The old Repub-
lican machine workers are not enthu-
siastic in the cause, for they do not
see much benefit from success, except

those who are holding down federal
offices, and they, of course, are cnthu
siastlcally putting in their time at poll-tic-

Instead of attending to business.
The late conference at the White
House of the Republican leaders wai
gloomy, although it was given out thai
victory was certain. But the Repub-
lican brethren Bhould cheer up. Th
tariff protected trusts are putting mon-

ey Into the close congressional dlstrlcti
to save the stand pat congressional

candidates, and matters may not be ai
desperate ns the new amateur man-

agers are scared Into believing thej
are.

Democrats everywhere should taku
advantage of the Republican apathy
and by personally urging all Democrat!
to tote victory is assured. There ar
always enough stay at home voters t
change the result lu close districts, and
the whole Democratic problem Is to
got these laggard voters to the polls.

Republican Politic. In Delaware.
If you don't believe that some good

way come even out of Nazareth, re-

member that Gas Addlcks and the ne-

groes of Delaware have Just put an
end to the political career of the noto-

rious Senator Allee. Some years ago

rresident Roosevelt. In plain violation
of the civil service law, expelled from
office an efficient and worthy postmis-
tress "because she was personally of-

fensive to Senator Alice." W1H he now

torn Addlcks and the negroes out of

the Republican party because they
have become offensive to Allee? It is

sad when even Addlcks and the ne-

groes rebuke and overthrow the prw
lenfs political favorites.

For Bronchitis

Take VINOL
it heals the bronchial tubesand remedies the cough

For centuries cod
liver oil has been prescribed by phy-
sicians the world over for coughs,
bronchitis, weak lungs and consump-
tion, but many could not take It on
account of its useless fishy oil.

Anyone can tak9 our delicious cod
liver preparation, Vinol, which con-
tains all the medicinal and curative
elements of cod liver oil actually
taken from fresh cods' livers, but no
oil, and wherever cod
liver oil or emulsions would do good,
Vinol will do far more good,
' Try it on our guarantee.

Sold by SUmlard Drug Co.

FASTIDIOUS WOMEN
consider Paxtine Toilet Antiseptic a
necessity in the hygienic care of the
person and for local treatment of
feminine ills. As a wash its cleansing,
germicidal, deodorizing and healing
qualities are extraordinary. For sale
at Druggists. Sample free. Address
The R. Paxton Co.. Boston. Mass.

DAVIDSON ITEMS.

ICminon's Mine Being Worked Its Full
Capacity Other Mews.

The Dispatch.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the
Tboraasville Methodist church lust
week realized $90 from the crysan-theinu-

show.
Frank H. Fleer, the "Chewing

Gum King," of Phihid-lphia- arriv-

ed in Thonuisville last week and will
make his headquarters during the
shooting season at his beautiful club
rooms "Cedar Lodge" three miles
south of here. His many friends
here are glad to see him back again
and in good health and spirits.

Mr. It. K. Stone has accepted a
position with Jenkins Bros., in
Winston Salem, as foreman cf their
shoe factory.

Sheriff T. S. F. Doreett, upon
the expiration of his term of office,
will enter the livery business, oper-
ating the stable run by his brother,
Mr. George Dorset, at Lexington,
who will leave December 1st, for
Denver. Colorado., to spend the
winter in an effort to recover his
hea.th, which has not been good for
sometime.

The Emmons mines are being
worked full time these days and
everything is in good shape and is

prosperous. A party of northern
men, including several of the mine
owners, are there this week. These
mines are rich in copper and
believed on the eve of increased
prosperity,

Messrs. Clinton V. Shoaf and
George Kinard have purchased the
printing outtit of Mr. J. W.

at Lexington.
Friday a daughter of Mr. Alli-

son Beck, of Emmons township,
fell from a load of shucks and sus-

tained painful though not fatal in-

juries. Her collar bone was broken
and she was otherwise bruised.

The Fred Thompson Company,
Messrs. Fred, Joe II. and C. M.

Thompson incorporators, has been

incorporated with a paid in capital
of $10,000, to handle
gents and ladies furnishings, shoes,
etc., at Lexington.

The preliminaries are being taken
to establish a bank at Denton.

Cool Spring Items.

Rev. James Webster will hold a

series of meetings here, beginning
first Sunday in December. Key.
L. W. Corbett, is our pastor for this
place this year.

Mr. John Foust, of Kandleman,
visited his parents last week.

The citizens meet here on Satur-

day before the first Sunday in
December, to clean off the grave
yard and churck ground.

Good-fo-r every thing a salve is

used for and especially recommended
for piles. That is what we say of
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. On
the market for years and a standby
in thousands of families. Get

Soli by Standard Drug Co.
and Asheboro Drug Co.

Cook Books.

Do you want the largest and best

cook book published. If so, write
us and we will tell vou how te get

it for one hour's work. Don't delay

but write

A Guaranteed Cure for Piles.

Itching. Blind. Bleeding, Protrudin
. r :... thnrized to rcfun

aioni") if PAZO OINTMENT fails to cure in ,

ultoHuays. ow.

CURIOUS PARTISAN ADVICE.
Shaw Tries to Induce Yoonc Men to

Support Rotten Policies.
As the star Republican spellblndet

Secretary Shaw Is, as Artcmus Ward
would sny, "an nmusin' cuss." The
trouble with Shaw is that his partisan
philosophy Is out of pear and will not
ftnnd the test of application to particu-
lar cases. Shaw In a speech at St
Louis said, "I advise young men to
vote for parties and not men, for par-tic-

stand for principles and men do
not always do so." Rut f the party Is
corrupt and Its principles rotten what
Is tho young man to do then? And ns
unfortunately the Republican machine
politicians in St. Louis and nearly ev-
erywhere else are under a cloud and
Republican reformer. are declaring
that Republican politicians are rotten
to tho core and lu many states have
proved that contention what would
Shaw advise his young Republican
friends to do under such circum-
stances?

Does ho advise the young Republic-
ans of Iowa to vote the whole Repub-
lican ticket or would he say If his ad-
vice could be tendered privately,
"Vote the Republican ticket, but
scratch Cummins?"

All the corrupt rings advise the
young voters to support the whole tick-
et and pay no attention to the charac-
ter or corrupt doings of the leaders oc
candidates.

The Republican party In Philadelphia
and Pennsylvania, In New Jersey,' In
Now Hampshire, In New York aud
other states will forever be wallowing
la the mire of Penroseism, of Dryden
corruption, of Oalllnger and Boston
arid Maine railroad domination and of
most disreputable machine politics in
the Empire State If Shaw's advice
were followed. The Republican party
has conic to a sorry plight even with
the utmost that the reformers In Its
ranks can do, but when Its young and
enthusiastic voters are advised to shut
their eyes and vote blindly for all the
rascals and stand pat policies and all
the foolish old schemers of the Shaw
typo who are labeled Republican no
wonder the youug men balk. Shaw's
advice would not only make the party
a stench In the nostrils of decent peo-
ple, but a political cadaver that every
one would be anxious to bury.

The Democracy is different from Re-
publicanism. The independence of the
young Democrat and his attraction to
the honest and able leaders of the
parly have been and will forever be
the salvation of the party of tho peo-
ple. The Independence of Democrats
makes platforms that will stand pop-

ular approval and candidates that will
bear the Investigation that is the solo
safeguard of the voters. The Democ-
racy Invites the young voter to study
the former aud present policies of the
party, to probe the character of Its
candidates and aid in the nomination
of able and honest ones and vote ac-

cordingly.

STRAIN UPON VIRTUE.

Contaminating Influences That
the President.

The remedy of President Uadley of
Yale for the political and other ras-

calities of the present day Is to ostra-
cise the eminent perpetrators. Presi-
dent Roosevelt evidently believes In

the old plan of consorting with the
sinners and thus engendering iu them
perhaps fruits meet for repeutauce. Or
is It the exigencies of the O. O. P.
that require the president to Invite
Ross Penrose to Oyster Bay to consult
about haw to beat the Lincoln Repub-
lican reformers, aud Congressman

who escaped prosecution for the
army glove contract frauds by virtue
of the statute of limitations, on the
factional tight In New York; and

chairman of the Republican na-

tional committee, who was receiver of
the stolen funds from the policy hold-

ers of the life iusurance companies and
who used the money to debauch the
voters iu the doubtful states, whose
aid lu again raising a campaign fund
Is na doubt considered Indispensable;
and Paul Morton, the self convicted

who was too warm a proposition
to keep iu the cabinet, but his advice
about railroad and Insurance contribu-
tions may be necessary.

Perhaps constant association with
the president will do more for these
sinners than to ostracise them on the
Uadley plan, but the question is. Can
the great virtues of President Roose-

velt forever withstand these and like
contaminating Influences? To consort
all the winter with Republican con-

gressmen would make most of us
quake, but that strain upon virtue, to
be followed during the recess by the
contaminating Influences described,
would be too much for most patriots.

Protection and Idleness.
The window glass manufacturers are

loaded, according to the New York
Journal of Commerce, "with 2,000,000
boxes of glass, a third of a year's sup-

ply, which they have decided to work
off at the present market prices before
opening up the factories again." The
men have been Idle almost a year and
want to work. This shows that ultra
r otectionlsm does not protect even the

workers In this tariff protected In-

dustry, and every one has to pay dou-

ble price for glass because the tariff
prevents competition and thus keeps

the price unreasonable. The workmen
are Idle more than half the time under
this system and yet the Republicans

stand pat.

Ad&Fterated Medicines.
The New York board of health has

discovered that 72 per cent of all drugs
on sale in that city arc "adulterated or
In sonic other way fall to comply with

the standard of the pharmacopoeia and
are consequently unlawfully sold."

These figures are .not guesswork, bui
are founded upon analyses and assc7
of 10,000 specimens or samples.

Here is our condensed opinion of
the Original Laxative Cough Syrup:
"Nearly all other cough syrups are
constipating, especially those con-

taining opiates. Kennedy's Laxa-
tive (contuining) Honey and Tar
moves the bowels. (Jon tains no
opiates. Conforms to the National
Pure Food aud Drug Law. Sold by
Standard Drug Cu. mid Asheboio
Drug Co.

. -

To catch the negro vote iu the
Republican drag net, Chicago Boss-

es slipped in a negro candidate for
Jmljie. liefoi e his identity was
known, and before ''sciatehing"
began, he received enough votes to
be dieted. Now they want him to

He refuses. They want
him to try only negro case.-- . lie
dedaies 'ht re is nu Jim Crow pro
visii n fur administering of the
law. Now!

Give children a remedy with a
pleasant taste. Don't foice u n pleas-an-

medicine down their throats,
Kennedy's Laxative (containing)
Honey and Tar is most pleasant to
take. Children like it, and as a
relief for colds, coughs, etc. there
is nothing better. No opiates.

to Nutidiial I'ui'e Food and
Diug Law. Sold by Standard Drug
'o and Asheboro Drug Co.

There will be an educational rally
at Siler City on Friday and Satur-
day of this week. Addresses will
be made by l'luftssnrs Foust of the
Slate Normal CoHeg.-- , Noble, of the
University, and Stevens o the A.
& M. and others.

LEGAL NOTCES.

State of North Carolina
Department of Stutc. I

CKRTlFIC.VTEi.iF DISSOLUTION.
To All In Whom These Presents May Come

(ircelli g;
Whereas, It apiicars to my satisfaction, by

duly record of the proceedings
for the voluntary dissolution thereof by the
tinuiinnous consent of nil the stockholder-- ,

in my ollice, that the Ashclioro Wood
and Iron Company, a corporation of this Slate,
whose principal ortlec Is situated in tue town of
Asheboro. County ol Randolph, State of Nrth
Carolina. W. ,1. Armlteld, Jr. hviiiK the agent
tin rein in id in charge thereof, upon whom
process may beserved), has compiled with the
requirements ot Chapter X'l, Kevisal ol line,

Now, Therefore. 1. J. Brvun Grimes. Secretary
ol ntuti- of the state of Nort Carolina, do here-
by certify thnt the suid corporation did, on the
10th dav of November, IfMHi, file in my ollice a
duly executed and attested consent ill writing
to the dissolution of wild corporation, executed
by all the stockholders thereof, which suid
consent mid the record of the proceedings afore-
said arc now ou tile iu my said ollice as pro-
vided by law.

In Testimony Whereof. I have hereto set my
hand and affixed my official seal, at Kuleigh,
this 10th iluy of November, A. I). 1H06.

J.
Secretary of statu.

NOT1CK TO CREDITORS.

Havlu? qualified as executor on the estate of
Kuinm Wiiirht, deceased, before VV. C. Ham-
mond, I'leik of Superior fourt of Randolph
County. North Carolina, this is to notify ull
persons having claims against suid estate to
prctfiit them to the uudcrsiuned on or before
the 2Mb lnv of December HOT, or this notice
win lie pieuaea in uur oi tneir recovery, aim
all persons indebted to said estate, ore hereby
uoiuieil to mulie immediate settlement.

H. L. RKOOKSHIKE, Kx.
K.MMA WKIUHT, Dec'd

Thi.-- December iflth lltoti.

NCTICK.
.1. W. Llndaii has this day entered the follow

ing land in Randolph county to wit:
A tract of 100 acres of lami more or less. In

Buck Creek Township on tile waters ol caraway
Creek adjoining the lands of J. W. Lindon, Mrs.
A. M. Osborne and B. K. Bulla, for which with
out objection tilled within thirty days fom tin
date, lie will ak for a Warrant of survey to the
County Survevor t Randolph county.

This November 18th MM.
J. t. BOROUGHS, Kntry Taker.

By virtue of an order of the Superior Court
ol Randolph county in tne ss'eiai nroccei
entitled W. S. Skeen, Admr.C T. A. of Alex
sell deed. vs. Zoruda I will on the 10th
diiv of December, llkul at li o'clock M at the
courthouse door iu Asheboro. N. I;., sell to the
hiKhe-- t bidder for cush tile merchantable timber
on the toiiowingdcscnueii ract oi mini to win

A Iract situated lu New Ho)' township,
nntintv Korrh Cflrollna. hoiilulpd on

the north by Columbus Lollin: on the east by
Alsou Surrutt; on the South by A. ex Surrntt
and J A. cranford; und on the west by W. M.
Knssel und Columbus Lothn, containing about
lis) acres more or less, it being tho home place
where Alex Russell died.

W. S. SKKFN, Admr.
This the 10th day of. November l'.KW.

NOTICK TO CREDITORS.

Having nualitied as administrator on the es-
tate of T. H. Fuller, deceased, W. C.
Hammond, Clerk of Superior Court of Ran-
dolph County, North Carolina, this is to Botny
all persons having claims against said estate
to present them to the undersigned on or before
the OTth day of October 1II0T, or this notice will
be pleaded in bar of their recovery, and all
persons indebted to said estate, are hereby noti-
fied to make immediate settlement.

This Oct., ISth lllUtf.
R. W. Fl'LLER. Admr. of

T. H. FULLER, dec'd.

LAND SALE. v
By virtue of an order of sale granted bv the

Superior Court of Randolph County on the
petition of John K. Jairell Kxeeutor of Hanuah
Rolihfusdeeeased against C. L, Kobhins et al,
I shall sell at the courthouse door in Asheboro
at Id o'clock ru. on the 8rd day of December
t'.m the following real estate to wit: Two tracts
of land in Back Creek township in suid Couutv.

Tract No. 1 joining the lands of Dr. A. M.
Bulla, W. F. Redding and C. L. Bobbins aud
others containing SO acres more or less.

Tract No. t Being a one fourth interest in 37

acre more or less adjoining the lands of C. L
Bobbins, K. K. Trotter and others ou the
stn-u- of Caraway.

Terms Cash. Title reserved till the further
order of the Court.

J. K. MRRKLL Exr. and Com.
This November 1st 1HU

Xolirr.
Bv virtue of a Mortgage Deed executed by

Ed White. Marv E. White. June Robbins, Gen-

eral Dorsett and wife, Mary Dorsett and Jennie
Kobhins to E. D. Btaicy and assigned to J. F.
Hotliniin, said mortgage being registered in the
Register of Deeds' office in Randolph County,
Hook lull. Page 874, with power of sale contained
in said mortgage.

I will sell for cash, at the Courthouse door in
Randolph County, on Dee.. 4. 1100, at IS o'clock
M.. the following described real estate in Trini-t- v

Township:
' Beginning at a stone. Polly Milllknn's rornpr,

and running west 2T rods to a stone, thence
south rods to a stone, thence ea- 7 rods to a
suine. theuce north Vi rods to the beginning.
Containing i acres more or less.

J. F. Hoffman.
Assignee M.irtg7

Young Men And Women Wanted.

We want meu or women represen-
tatives in every community to soli
cit subscriptions for us and collect
renewals. I will pnv you hand
somely for hatever effort you give
it. You can earn Pin Money or a
substantial U:mk Account, a Tent
for purposes of recreation, or a well- -

appointed Home for your lasting
habitation, lou can establish a
business of vour own and be inde
pendent of strikes, lockonts, the
whims of an ex.ieliiig employer, or
posiblv thf uncreasing rush, re
sponsibility and worry of your pres-
ent executive position. Your pro- -

tits will increase with your years
if vou are reasonably industrious
and fast approaching old age need
have no terrors for you. An ever--

increasing number of shrewd men
and women are taking advantage
of the opportunity we now offer
you. Seize the opportunity to be-

come our exclusive representative.
in your home county while yet you
have the chance. Jl you fail to
strike now some one eUe surely will,
anl then it A'ill be too late for you
to reap maximum profits. We can
offer vou a nmre liberal contract
than any other Magazine if you act
quickly. Write a postal today, giv-- .
tug your references. Address me
personally, Margaret Hart, Supt.
Agency Dept.. HOME MAGAZINE,
Iudiauapolis, Ind.

WE HAVE ALREADY

Paid

Railroad

Fare

We did it when we sent our
buyer to Northern markets-H-

has returned with the most
select line of Dress Goods, and
Notions ever offered and at
the same 'prices, or less than
you find on the counters at a
distance.

They are on display at our
store now. All the leading:
fabrics and shades in wool,
silk plaids, cravenette, etc

Blankets
The best, convenient sizes

and durable at easy prices.

Carpets and Rugs
That catch the eye and fit the
purse at sight. Don't think
you get a $15.00 rug; for $(0
from a mail order house.

Shoes, the Best
BROWN'S SHOES for la-

dies and children. Crossett's
for men and a varied line of
cheaper but serviceable goods.

ilorris - Scarboro-Moffit- t

Co.

Lewis & Winslow

RALEIQH,
Pullen Building.

flow in prescriptions filled by
the Standard Drug Store at
Asheboro or . W A. Under-
wood, Randleman, N. C.

Bring or send them to us.
We are the prescription
druggists of Randolph.

W. A. UNDERWOOD,
RandlemanN. C.

GST THE BEST

Recently Enlarged
WITH

25,000 Nev Words
Now Gazetteer of the World
villi more thtrn 25,coo ilties, based oa ll:e
Illicit censua leturuj.
WcwDiosraphlcal Dictionary
f nr.tiilnlnT fie names of over 10,000 noted

uato of birth, ueatli, etc.
' Edited by 7. T. II ARTII P'i .T., LL.T).,
United States ComuiiBsiouci'uf Education.

2380 Quarto Pages
Now rixttoi. 6000 lUutntioni. Elch Binding.

Needed ia Every Home
Also Webiter't Collegiate Dictionary

1110 l AgM. uw AUUIUIODI
R?u!ar Ediiion7x20x"2 Utiici. Slbdinst.
Dc Lu::e Edition tXx8ftii;j in. from

.1- - n.' rnbiM paper. 8bftntiful blnt!lnffn.

lr v.E, "L)ictloau7Wrinkie."llliistrnte4lpamplilct.

G. 2 C. MERRIAM CO..
luJjlishers, Springfield. Mitt.

BUSINESS OPPORTVNITY A MANAGER
to take rhurKc of oflice uud also do mail

work connection with Mucoinc Milwriptioii
AReuey established twenty years, doiutta busi-
ness of $000,000 ruT year. A person who is

and expressive iu meeting people and
eanviisslnir, who will not objeet to appointing
tigentH ami working witli them in his territory.
To Ktieli a person wo will nay a monthly salary,
a commission, and also a further interest in the
business of suid territory that will briug In a
permanent return ttnii income. Address THB
HUM K MAGAZINE, HJ. 40, lndiunapolis, Ind.

DR. D. K. LOOKHART,
DENTIST,

Asheboro, N. O.

9 a. m to p. hi
i p. m, to 5 p. m.

I am now in my office prepared to pactice
dentistry in its various branches.

rnuiutmArfiLK i
AND

JEWELER

Randleman, N. C.

HIGH POINT
BUGGIES

Are THE Best.

Hardware Company. .J

f CHARLOTTE, N. C

I Piedmont. Ins. Bid.

The assertion ia backed by our sales for the past few months. Easy
running, durable and comfortable. We also handle J. I. Nissen Wag-

ons. JahiiHton Harvesting Machinery, Mowers, Stoves, Ranges, Mill

Supplies, Builders Hardware, Buggy and Wagon Harness, Stag Taint,
Barb and Smooth Wire and everything in the Hardware line.

N. C.

INCORPORATED

Capital Stock $30,000

THESE SCHOOLS GIVE the world's best in modern BU'inei Education. Olde t Biwlnen
College in North Carolina. Positions guaranteed, backed by a written 'tct. ";Individual instruction. We also teach shorthand. PenrnaiiKhlp, by ma l. Hwid

lor Hom.'Studv rale- - Write todi-- 'o our Put doitue. OOers and HI" Endorsement. Tney am
,r A1 KSA'G'a BUSINESS COLUCB. CWor . c

rr


